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Tabulation Shows Progress Made im 'i 
Intramural Program During First iTerm

1------

Wesson May Join Kimbrough as Back 
To Give Aggie Eleven More Power
BY E C -JEKI" OATES

W«u, wt finaUy hmrt “Dod 
Wwtk", It M not the uDmm1 Week" 
Out we hare fought for, bat for 
mwi H i« the deadest week I 
hare ever aeen. There himn’t been
• ball rolled around here in many
* daj

Spring football practice starts 
next week and If you want to get s 
glimpoe of the Cadet eleven for 
next fall jast go out and watch 
•OSM of the practice newtons

Don’t be surprised if you see 
big Enel Weeeon playing in the 
bockfleld. Weeeon and Kimbrough 
in the bMkfield will give the Ag- 
gise lots of power. Kimbrough tipe 
the beams at about 216 and Wesson
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HALL
Hit Flnt FmR Length Fe.turnl

tomur.

Tonight, 6:30
\dmission lif

RID PRACTICE WILL START

weighs in at about 240
Maser sill play lota of boll for 

the Aggies next fall. He is
passer sod a better than 

average kicker Both of those de- 
of ploy have been weak 

ifor
It is understood that Marshall 

Koinett came through, his exams 
will be at guard again next
m. His brother, Ed, who is as 

big ss n barrel and about os toll, 
will go Into the line nt guard.
‘ Rock" Audiah and XarmKali Bob- 
nett may be the starting guards.

Panned and Boyd will fill the 
tackle slots. Dawson will probably 
go back to end. There should be 

bf ends next season with Joe 
Herby Smith. Jack Kim- 
Bill Duncan, Dawson, Jun

ior ^ Darby, and sons up from the 
ajihmmw team.
At center we will have Tommy 

Vasghn and Henry Hauser for tbo 
letter men centers. Odell Herman 
may go into the line as center also. 
He lettered as a bock in ’38. 7| 

Maricm Pugh, letterman quarter- 
Uck will probably miss spring 
prarticr due to an operation, but 
he will bf in the lineup again next 
falL ij ]

A atarting beckfieid will 
probably have John Kim* 
bnugk, “Cotton” Price, Jim 
Ihomaaon, and Norland Jef- •

' IT I *
Pete Henry, 200 pound freshman 

guard from Lake Charles, is a 
distinguished student in engineer-

‘ ];

The A. A M.-8anta Clara 
game baa been changed from 
a day gaam to a night game.
It will he played in the baseball 
stadium in San Francisco Fri
day night, Oct I.

Field Artillery i 
Leads in Wins
BY TOM DAKROW
Assistant Sparta Editor

It has been brought to my at
tention that there is considerable 
base in the minds of many ns to 
the team winners in the various 
sports of the intramural program, 
and for this reason, and in order 
to bring the rveords up to dnto the 
following figures have been prepar 
ed of the school intramural cham-

CLAS8 A
Handball: ME” Battery Field Ar

tillery; and second, 2Hd.Q Battery 
Field ArtiUery.

Rifle Shooting: “F” Battery 
Coast Artillery; and second. “A” 
Company Engineers. High indi
vidual: R. L Freeborn' “D” Bat
tery Field ArtiUery with 98 points.

Water Polo: IHd.Q. Battery Field 
ArtiUery; and »<H-»nd “P" Troop 
Cavalry.

Touch Football: IHd.Q. Battery 
Field Artillery; and second, “C” 
Troop Cavalry.

Cross Country: “C” Battery

forkouts Are To 
at Stadium 

lere on Monday
said-term examinations out 

i f the way, Texas Aggie Head
< dach Homer Norton has coll ad all 
lis gridsters back to Kytu Field 
I or the annual thirty-day Winter 
! ootball practice which opens 
(ay, Feb. 7 and will ce 
i hrough March 8.

Final grade* felled only one of 
is freshman numeral men pros 
tecta but all of hia 10 vanity let- 
ermen and 19 aquodmen came 
hrough the ordeal in good shape 

i cholastkally. To offset the loss 
f Elvis (Boots) Simmons, stoL 
4ortoo got beck three other boys 
rho were ineligible last season asd 
wo of them were ends. Buford 
>Ugger, back, whs resigned from 
school last month, is the only oth- 
ir 1938 freshman numermlman who 
wiU be mtesing

Earl (Bams) Smith, back; Junior 
six foot, five inch. Ip 

end; and Chaster Heiznan, 
are the trio now back in good 

graces. AH starred for 
kho 1937 undefeated freshman team.

The greatest problem facing 
Norton will be to repbrne Dick 
Todd, twice All-Southwest Confer 
once and rated by many sports 
writers as one of the greatest hall 
carriers ever to play in the South
west. Dick completed his eligibility 
this peat season. Another gap leftField Artillery; and second, IHd.Q.

Bettery Field ArtUfary. Individual by graduation wiU be that at quart-

• j tmm
SSNOSO I SOMAN • etefs ol OateeM 
ObKMtftrHFJMM srrnmai i
tow afar br nm O. fcOM 1 ■

Saturday Only
Feb. 4th *6:30 and 8:30 P. M

Glim S. "Pop” Warner has re
signed at Temple University. Fred 
Span, e former pupU of Warner’s 
at Stanford has been named os head 
coach. Warner may become on ad
visory coach to V. E. “Tiny” Thorn- 
hill of Stanford. Warner owns his 
home on the Stanford campus.

grand old man of football 
some of the greatest 

play** ever to alip on n Planted 
shoe. Jim Thorpe, who many con
sider to be the greatest football 
player of all times, was a Warner 
pupil. Ernie Neven was another of 
Warner's produels.

Temple, under Warner, beat the 
Cadets twios. In 1984 oi the East 
Coast they smothered the Aggies, 
anj the next year they trimmed 
the Obdets at Tylar, 14 to 0. Many 
of you seniors remember that Inst 
game. “Pop” had a guy by the 
name of Dave Snakier who he said 
wm the greatest player that he 
ever coached. The Cadets etmp-d 
on that big fullback oU afternoon, 
and he looked like just another 
9MV*.:

winner: T. C. (Bibbs, “B" Company 
Engineers with 1:44:2 time.

Swimming Meet: 1H<LQ. Battery 
Field ArtiUery; and second, "E” 
Battery Field ArtUtary.

Basketball: “C” Troop Cavalry; 
and second, “L" Company Infantry.
. Tennis: “A” Battery Field Ar
tillery ; and second, "C“ Troop 
Cavalry.

In looking over these results it 
will he found that the Field Artil
lery Regiment supplied six first- 
place winners and three second 
place teams, along with a high 
point man in rifle shooting. The 
boys from the Cavalry had one 
first place team and three second 
place outfits. Across the court from 
the “yellow hat cords,” in Purysar, 
we find the Coast Artillery putting 
up a single first place team, and 
the Infantry and Engineers pulled 
down a second place apiece. How 
ever, the “Slip Stickers" hod a high 
point man in the croas country

erback, a job held down by Owens 
(Slick) Rogers for the post two 
years. This pair were the main 
stays of the 13 seniors on the 
1938 team but the loss of Bill Min 
nock and Karl Steffens, first string 
guards, also will be felt Alvin 01 
brich, reserve guard, who scored 
the touchdown against Texas last

Thanksgiving alto wfll ho among 
the miasing. Onte Warden was the 
fourth senior guard to complete
histtma, j :
STARTIV; ENDS LOST ,

In addition. Norton* |L* his two 
starting ends, Rankin Bntt and 
Bruno Schroedcr, both throo-httcr 
man, as wail os Braes Moreland. 
MsKianey, Fquadman end, who will 
pnas up football for baseball. *

At tackles ha lost two-lettermen 
(.corgi- Bransons and PnnllEof- 
ford, aquadman. Woodrow Stephen 
son. squad man, graduated ahead of 
time at mid term.

At center, Zed Cotton, throo- 
letterman. and EH Rushing, two- 
letterman, completed their college
ipJifeMhu!' |{

With Henry DiUmnn, two-letter 
an, end Todd understudy, gone 

from the bockfleld, Norton loot n 
total of 11 lottermen and throe 
squadmen including StcphaMon. 
Todd, Rogors, Britt, Sckro 
Bransom. Steffens, Minnock and 
( ostoa all were atarting players.

Of the returning 89 players, i 
total of 10 will be seniors and six 
of thoae lettermen. The other 29 
include several boys on the squad 
last year but who wars purposely 
held back for another year, 
total of 14 sophomores lettered 
last year and all will be back os 
juniors.

While Norton dhd hia staff are 
not definitely set on the positions 
the players will fill, he sold that 
he expects to keep the changes 
down to n minimum. As pre-train 
ing guess the Aggie mentor says 
he expects to shift only two let- 
term en. These shifts will take Bill 
(Big Dbg) Dawson, tackle, back 
to end where he starred as a fresh
man. This move will give the Ca
dets two ends, Darby and ”Big 
Dog” who stand six feet, five 
inches and weigh 225 pounds each. 
HERMAN TO CENTER 

The other proposed shift may

take Odell (Dutch) Hannan, block
ing back to center or guard He 
will be tried in both petitions be
fore hia fywl location is decided. 
On the othMrjhnad he may remain 
in the baekfi d for os Norton 
says, “we will seg how the changes 
wprk out" I

Finis (Muty) White, squad- 
man end. one «f |fe» “hold-out”
group, will probably be shifted to 
guard or to a Mocking hack job, 
or even to tackle if the need oriaaa 

Shifts for freshmen from the 
1938 team probably will see Euel 
(Poppa)- WeaM>n. five feet four 
inch, 220 pound enter or 
playing a bleckim back who will 
do some ball carrying at times. He 
woo hia fame at Temple as a full 
back. Zolus MoUgy, tackle, is beak 
cd far a blocking back assignment 
also. He is snotht t big bey weigh 
* ’ ------- 1

’ over 260 founds for his six 
feet one inch. The third and last 
change will taka Ed Robontt, broth
er of lettermoh guard Msiphall 
Robnett, to a guard post Norton 
would prefer to keep him in the
bockfieM but tj)e bey is a trifle
short for pass ttfa*** end besides 
that Robnett wsgita to ploy In the
Mm.

Hugh Boyd, and Gambrall Hol
ton, both ends, on the only two 
junior college transfers new avail
able for football

i —■ ■ v - J

BACH GOBI TO TOWN. An 
original composition by Alex Tsss- 
pleton, this recording takes the 
classic for a ride in swing tempo. 
It is a fugue which obeys al the 
rules of classical composition, wkila 
the melody to'batted around on 
five clarineta. t

STOP WITH US, AGGIES
Wkm la Haarae

ECONOMY CAFE
' nsASHavnittl ,

“Serreg Only tke Brat al ike Umwt 1’rircH"

1 Patronixe Onr 'Agent ia Yonr Orga^iAtion
DYKHtv HATTCnS

AMERICAN-STEAM

m W'MWF*

AGGIES
Jonah had his whale- 
Bullock and Akin hart 
Lheirm, too. Com* down 
and get yonr piece of thto 
whale. YouH believe It s 
a WHALE of a SALE 
when you see our prices 
on the following itema.'

ARMY SHIRTS - SAM BROWNE BELTS • SLACKS 
WEBB BELTS - DRESS SHIRTS - HART, SCHAFF- 
NER & MARX, HAMPTON HEATH AND STYLE 
MART SlTTg • FREEMAN AND FLORSHEIM OX
FORDS.

For Mid-Term Requirements

Freshman Slacks, $7.50 val. 
Junior Slatka, $12.*0 val.H
Sam Browne Belt*, $3.50 val. 
Sam Browne Belt*, $2.25 vaL -
Webb Belli I——^__
Freeman Oxfords (one lot) _
Florsheim, $8.75 to $9.50 val.
H. S. & M, Suita, $45 vaL, 2 pant*
Hampton Heath Suit*
Slyhi MuTfipili_______ c______L
Spring Salts - , tli fik and $16.85
Army Dm Shirts (Odds and Eads)

$1.49 ami $1^5 val «

. $'i.55 
$9.85 

. $2.95 
$135 

35y 
$2.95 

—$735 
$32.15 
$1635 

410.95

:

V :

■OMANCK

KILDARE
ItW AYRtt '

ru*if ^

DARRYMORC
Lynne Csrvcr 
N it Pendleton 
Jo Ann Sayers 
S.irrun I S. Hinds

HMO10S BUI ouf r

Monday Only
Feb. 6th • 6:30 P. M.

S A X E T

I j“GOOD”

ICE CREAM 

Bryan Dairy Store
169 K. 2fth Bryan

CLASSB 
• Touch Football: "B" Battery 
Coast Artillery; sod second, “E” 
Battery Xoast Artillery.

Cnias Country: Mch. Gun Troop 
Cavalry; , sad second, “D" Troop 
Cavalry. High Individual: Gas Lan- c- 
ey, Mch. Gun Troop Cavalry with 
9:28:4 time. ]

Swimming Meet: “E" Battery 
Field Artillery; and second, “D* 
Battery Field Artillary.

Basketball: Reg.Hd.Q 
Field Artillery; and second, IHd. 
Battery Field Artillary.

Volleyball: “A” Battery 
Artillary; and second, “F" 
pony Engineaft, .

The most striking thing 
the above figures is the complete 
domination of a sport by a Magi i 
organisation. For instance, the 
Coast Artillery in touch football, 
the Cavalry in eroea country, an 
the Field Artillery in ewtoaodai | 
and basketball. Volleyball woe spli 
between the Field Artillery an i 
the Engineers, with the Artillery 
taking top honors. ‘

Here, as to Claea A, we find 
the Field Artillery hogging the 
show with three first plness on I 
two second place teams. The Cava] • 
ry and the Coast Artillery or i 
tied with one first and second 
places apiece, but the Cavalry hai 
the edge since they produced 
high point toon in croas count 
The Fnginears didn’t fair go u 
with a singls second place to th 
record.

DRY • • CLEANERS
VHONl ASS J H T K BRYAM

Army Drgss Shirts (Regulan)
$1.5 and $2.75 vaL J._______

Lae’s $3.95 ( overaBi___________
Aggie fzmTnvemiisi:.... r I (
Arrow Mitoga Army Drees Shirts 

(While They Last)____

98<

$1.29
$335
$13.

$2.25

BULLOCK & AKIN
Bryan, Texas L

r

■HJi

CASH
For Your

Used and Discontinued 

Textbooks

STUDENT CO-OP
T

111

11

For Alii R. V. And Club Pictures Feb. 115
For Senior Favorites 
On All Snapshots

-r;

.

Feb. 12 
March 15 U

L

W. D. Barton, Editor
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